Hintlesham Hall Christmas Break 2019
Picture a traditional Christmas scene: roaring log fires, traditional decorations, indulgent food and drink, and the time to
make memories with loved ones in stunning surroundings. Christmas at Hintlesham Hall is just that.
Our Christmas break offers guests a festive three-night stay beginning with a warm and welcoming arrival on Christmas
Eve, an unforgettable celebration on Christmas day and the chance to enjoy the timeless surroundings of Hintlesham Hall
on Boxing Day.

Christmas Eve
Start your festive break by immersing yourself in the magic of Hintlesham at Christmas. Whether this means relaxing in our
breath-taking surroundings, winding down in your luxurious bedroom or pampering yourself with a range of massages or
luxurious beauty treatments, there’s something to suit all tastes.
A feast for all occasions will be served throughout the day, with tea and scones in the lounges followed by our traditional
Christmas Eve Champagne reception in the Library and Garden room, accompanied by our local carol singers. A delicious
three course dinner will be served as our pianist plays.
There’s also the chance to attend the Midnight Mass service at our local church, after which you’ll be welcomed back with
a glass of warming mulled wine before you retire to the comfort of your room.
Christmas Day
Your Christmas Day at Hintlesham Hall is sure to be an unforgettable occasion. From the moment you wake and open your
Christmas stocking to our gourmet evening buffet, it’s a day of indulgence and celebration in the grandest of surroundings.
The day begins with a full English breakfast at your leisure, followed by Champagne in the lounge from noon. Enjoy games
or spend quality time with loved ones in our relaxed Library and Garden Room, complete with a roaring open fire before
you join our fellow houseguests to enjoy your magnificent traditional Christmas Day lunch.
End your Christmas Day with our fantastic dressed finger buffet.
Boxing Day
Make the most of your festive stay with a hearty Boxing Day breakfast, maybe followed by an invigorating walk in the
grounds or a round of golf to burn off some of those Christmas Day calories. At lunchtime a light informal buffet will be
available accompanied by our wonderful musicians. Hintlesham Hall’s tranquil location in the heart of Suffolk makes it an
ideal base to explore some of the county’s beautiful villages and nearby coastal walks.
In the evening, we invite you to finish Christmas off in sophisticated style, with a casino night; it’s all for fun, so why not
dress to impress and place your bets. Black tie dress optional for this night.
Not ready for the festivities to end?
Friday 27th December is when your festive break comes to an end. But not quite ready for your festivities to end? Why not
extend your stay at Hintlesham Hall from £99.00 per person per night, dinner, bed & breakfast. Whether you want to build
up to the big day in our festive surroundings, or relax in the days after, with a guaranteed perfect Christmas, how can you
resist?

Christmas Break Rates 2019
Our three-night programme includes:
Christmas Eve
~ Tea and home-made scones with Chantilly cream & jam
~ Champagne reception
~ Carol singers & pianist
~ Three course candlelit dinner
Christmas Day
~ A gift of a Christmas stocking
~ Full English breakfast
~ Champagne reception & traditional Christmas lunch, pianist accompaniment
~ Chef’s gourmet buffet
Boxing Day
~ Full English breakfast
~ Boxing day light buffet, musical accompaniment
~ Candlelit dinner & ‘Casino’ night, just for fun – ‘Black Tie’ optional
Friday 27th December
~ Full English breakfast

Classic double room
Superior double room
Large principal double & junior suite
Principal suite

£695.00 per person
£755.00 per person
£815.00 per person
£895.00 per person

Single occupancy supplement £150.00 per room

Additional night Rates
Make it a real break and extend your stay either before or after the Christmas period from £99.00 per person per night,
dinner, bed & breakfast.

A non-refundable deposit of £200.00 per person is required upon booking, together with
full payment by 1st December 2019.
Terms & Conditions apply
For further details and to make your booking
Please contact our reservations team: 01473 652334
Email: reservations@hintleshamhall.com

